Basils Business Opportunities is providing an excellent value proposition through high standards of manufacturing, manufactures a broad spectrum of agro-processing products.
• All products are manufactured either in stainless steel or with mild steel that is then sent for galvanizing or powder coating.

• In addition to the above, we offer site evaluations, installations, training.

• The business is wholly owned and managed by Basil Lehlohonolo Phupha.

• The company is located in the Midrand, Gauteng Province.
Poultry equipment

1. Layer cages
2. Abattoir equipment
3. Egg incubators

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uiZIfA9zd9M
Fruit processing equipment

1. Fruit juice finisher
2. Pasteurizer
3. Fruit driers

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9s7vyaGAJaw
# Oil processing equipment

1. Cold oil press
2. Oil filter
3. Husky

[https://youtu.be/RbpgbKZf1PM](https://youtu.be/RbpgbKZf1PM)
Peanut butter processing equipment

1. Peanut roaster
2. De huller
3. Peanut grinder

https://youtu.be/SFNyQTpTMm4
My team is experienced and they understand the industry very well
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- Phone: +2784 522 8513
- Email: basil@bbosa.co.za
- Website: www.bbosa.co.za